
PLEASANT fOURS.

The Queen's Jubilee.
0 yJÂVOUiED Queecul unchanged

if ty years
Ilath rung thy country's blessing

cars,

f128r

Since firat, a uew-crowued girl of sweet
eighteen,

Thy heart thrilled to the shout, IlGod save
the Queeu 1 "

The world was at thy feet iu those bright

Thou, like a child, wert fed ou love sud
praise;

And thou ini favour wast with God and man,
But, rIh1 auch blils in this world could not

asat,
Death o'er thy palace swept, with bitter

blast,
And left thee widowed; then, from next

thy throne .
Thy youth's dear friends were taken, one

by one,
Till now, tuo plainly we cau. ree.d the trace
0f grief and time on thy familiar face;
Yet dearer f ar to Engtand's faithful heart
Than in thy flrst sweet prime, to-day thou

art!1
What cau we add, then, to the old refrain?
With love's full burden, hark, how swells

the atrain
Iu deepening thunder borne o'er -land aud

se-
"God ave the Queen-CGod bless ber

Jubilee 1

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TRE GOSPEL ÂCOORDING TO
MÂTTHEEW.

A. D. 28.] LESSON VIL. [Aug. 14.

THE BEATITUDES.

.Mau. 5. 1-16. Commit to mem. va. 3-11.

GOLDEN TIEXT.

Grace sud truth came by Jeaus Christ.
John 1. 17.

OUTLINE.
1. The Blessed Onîe.
'2. The Blessed (lues.

TimEc.-28 A.D. A year since ast tesson.
PLACE. -Near Capernaum, as is commuuly

supposed.
EXPLANTIONS.-HS s'ent ip-That tho8e

who desired migbt follow and hear, while
thuse without special interest would stay
away. Set-The ordinary posture for lu-
struction. Taught ther-Not ouly the
twelve apostles, but the whole company cf
disciples. Poor in ispirit-Tlîose wbo are
huuîbly conscious of their own spiritual
needs. .Mourn--lu sorrow for sin. Cont-
forted-By the kuowtedge of their forgive-
ness. .Meek-The mild sud gentie. Inherit
the evKrA-Meauiiug -the land," that in, the
enjoymeuts of Christ's kingdom. Hunger
and tirst-Intense, earuest desire sfter the
right. Filled-Every une obtains as nucha
gooduess as he really wants. Pitre in Aertra
-Those who aim to be holy. Peace-maker,.
-Those who prevent and heal quarrels.
Per8ecuted-Injured, wrouged, because they
are followers of Jesus. Rere- Abuse, or
apeak cuutemptuousty. Sat-As alt puri-
ties sud preserves, su do God's peuple in the
world. Lost is savour-LAost its taste or

eculiar uality of saltueis, sa sometiînes
happens witb tbe "Aît of Palestine. Goot

for nothing-Of nu use for any purpese.
LigAt of tAes world-By possessiug Christ,
the true light. See your good work-Gooi
deeds canuot be bld. Glurify your Fathse>
-- G3iving praise to him who inspires all oui
gooduiiss.

TrAciinNie 01P TEE Lxssoiç.
Where, lu this lessou, are we taught-

1. The blessedness of a holy chrctr
'2. The profitableueasscf an upright lit e?
3. The duty uf setting a riglit example Y

Tia LxmsN CATEcHIlss.

I. What insasid in the GOLDEFN TEXT o1
this lesson' " Grace," etc. 2. With what
graclous wordis did Jesus open his sermon
on the mount' -"Blessed are the pour in
a sprt." 3. What promnise did be give te
tholse that anouru? "They shah be cuoi

tbrougb

in thine

CATECJIISM QUE.STION,

10. What was the humiliation of Chrisît
H1e waà nmade man, sud ived a ie cf
peverty, sufferingasd neglect.

lsaiah liii. 3; Philipplans 1ii. 7; Matthew
Xx. 28.

Il

'lm1

forted." 4. What waa hie promise to the
meek ? " They shaîl inherit the eartb. "
5. What did he say to his disciples? "Yu
are the tight of the world."

DocTRaiNAL SUGGESTION.-The Liglit of
the wortd.

CATECHISM QUESTIONS.
8. Did the Redeemer give bis tif e for ail

men" 1 Timothy ii. 6: Who gave himself
a ransoma for ail.

9. What wss the course of our Savjour's
hiaStury as Mediatorq First he humbled
himself, snd then hoe wae exalted Wo glory.

A. D. 28.]1 LESSON VIII. [Aug. 21.

JESUS AND THE LAW.

Mail. .5. 17-2~6. Commit to mem. vs. 17-19.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Think not that I amn corne W deatroy the
law, or the prophets; I amn not corne 1.
destroy, but to fulfill. Matt. 5. 17.

OUTLINE.
1. The Old Law.
2. The New Law.

Tîiz, PL.Ac.-The same as in the tast
tesson.

ExPLANÂTioNs. - To detroy-Some feared,
and others huped, that Jesus would at once
abolish the laws sud customs of the Otd
Testament, and establish uthers. The lcew,
or the prophets-A general name for the
Old Testament Scriptures. Pfelyl-To obey
the law, to accomplish the prophecies, and
Wo unfold the meauing of the Word. Veriy
-Truly. Oue jot-The sruallest tetter ofthe Rebrew alphabet is a ver y littie letter.
It is now calied yodlê, the dh being souuded
like th iu then. It was probabty called jot,
when this translatidn was made. Tifle-A
synouym for the other expression. Tittle
18 defined ln the English dictionary as "Ia
smsll particle. " The whole is a very strong
pledge that God's word shall be fuifilled.
Lea.st commandments -That which seems te
be of saal account iu God's word. Teach
mes-By example sud by word. Least in
the k-ingdom-" The violator -of the least
shall himself be least." Your righteoturnes
-'Yuur standard of character, Wo which you
try Wo attain. Exceed-The Pharisees aimed
f or an outward obedience, the Christian
must aim for an iuward obedience of the
heart. Them of old time-The ancient
explainers of the law. Danger of the
judgmnt-0f trial before the court of law.
But I say-Christ's authority is higher than
that of the teachers. Angry-Anger is the
source out of which nîurder springs. With

is brother-Att imen are cunsidere bru hers.
The judgmens-Not of man, but of God.
Raca-A word meaning "'blockhead' 'fT
rouneil-A higher court than the one of
"judgment"; mneaniug, that augry words
deserve heavier punishment than angry
thoughts. Thoué fool-The word here ûn-
plies a charge of wickedness and disbelief iu
(»od. Danger of heU fire-Of eterual death.
-Oift to the altar-With purpose of worship.
A sq/i agaiin-tt thee-A just complaint for a

jreat wrung, or, perhaps, a feeling that îiamy
aîot have had just foundation. Lacre eAre
tAy gft-Do not try Wo worsbip Crod while
auy une has cause of complaint against you.

>Recouciliation with mien before acceptable
service. Tie adveraary-One with whoui
you have a quarrel. In tAe way-Without
waiting for a decision of the law court.
Tu the officer-The sheriff or ofilcer ini
charge of prisuners. Farthing-A piece ofI
mnoney worth not quite half a cent.

TEACHiNGS OF THE LESsoN.

WVhere, in thits lesson, are we taught-
1. That the moral law will neyer be done

away with?
2. That every commaudinent uf God is

..Tat 1"now " la the day of salvation
THE Lz&soN CATECUIS.4«

1. What did Jesus aay he camne W do, ln
the GOLDEN TjExT? -"Tbink not," etc.
2. Whioiiidues Jesus cail great ln the
k igdoin of heaveu? Those who do snd
teach God's commandmeuts. 3. Who does
JeSUS Bay is in danger of the Judginent?
H-e that iis auigry with another withotit

George. le this your- sister 1'
"Yes, sir.">
"Can she walk alone 1"
"Yes, sir; on sinooth ground.»

"And how did she get over these
stones, whichi lie between us and the

house '
"iOh, sir, inother charged nie tu be

careful that she did not fall; and su I
put rny hands under her arms and
lifted her up wlien she carnetu a stone,
su that slie ieed îîot hit bier littie foot
auainst it."

" 4That le right, George ; and I want

to tell youuune thing. You Sec. now

how Wtu uderstand the beautiful text:

'lie shall give his angels charge con-

cerning thee ; and in their hande they
shall bear thee up, lest at any tinie
tbou dasb tby foot against a stone 1"
God charges lis augels to lead and lift
bis peuple over difficulties, just as you
have lifted littie Annie over thiese
sWunes. Do yuu uuderstaud it now ? "

"Oh01, yes, sir; and I never shal
forget it while I ive.>'

Can une child thus take care of an-
other, and cannot God take care of

those who trust hlm?1 Surely he can.

There je not a cbild who may read this

sWory over whom he le not ready Wo

give bis holy angele ocharge.-D)r.
Todd.

"BETTER TRAN STEALING."
SomE pour familles lived neara

large wood-wharf. lui une of the
cabiîîs was a drunken fàther.

One ighalt lie called hie eldest boySm nH le:teOrçn
John1 , and whispered scîuethiing it.bis

('an't do it.,fthi, said Johnî,

aloud.
('au't ; why icut 1'> asked the

fat.hel., angrilv.
IlBecause 1 learned at the Sabbath-

schuol, 'Thou shiaîtnoct stt-a,"'"ans-

Nv'er-e<lJoi.

Il Atid did vou not Ifeas-ii, 1' inIad

youa parents,' tw'4)'

"yes, answteî'ed the boy.
" \-l, thile i,înd and du what 1

t.411ni ',DU
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Honest John Stallibras.
l2nîe, eluth, $1.0)0.

r4estleton Magna: a Story Of
Yorkshire Methodism.

l,211t, clotia, $1.00.

Paul Meggitt's Delusion.
t211io, clth, $1.00.

A Noble Vine -- Pt-.ctical Thoughts
On 0111,Lord's Last Par-ablte.

1,2110, cloth, $1.00.

The boy did not know îîow to argue Liltf o thesOdLa p
with bis fath1er, su lie said " I Father, Ho epn tnus
1 cait pray to-iglit for soute wcxod
it's lietter than stealinig." When he

crept up luto thie loft whiere bis straw

hJe(l was, lie d se.

Any uf the ahbove Books maited post.f

ont receipt cf price.

Thi ext day at noon there was a Li a ieutt ~~a eoh u
buaidie of wood before the duor-his

door. Yes, thîeîe it was. Bis motlîeî

told li 11 dte overseers of the pour
sent it; but he did not kîcow who
they were. H-e believed it was God;
aud so it was.
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"A rare tale, well Wold. "-Ecc. Oc.-ette.
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A BROTHER'S CHARGE

ONE day a littie boy asked bis

mnotiier to let bite lead his littie sister

out on the green grass. She had just

begun to run alune, and could not step

over anytbing that lay ini the way.

His motiier told hlm lie right lead

out the littie girl, but charged hlm not

to let her faîl. 1 fuund them at play,

very happy, in the lie i
I said, "lYou seem very happy

FIFTY YE&R8
IN THE 0

C!IRCH r WOAV
By Father Chiniquy.

With New Portrait anid Autograph of Author

New, Complete, Revised Fdition.
Clûth, nearly 6M0 pages, $1.7î5.

Its revelations are terrible indictments 01
Popery. Its statemnts cannot be refuted-
Truly vivid, fascinating, and tragie iO.
int.erest.

There is ito book upou the Rumish coo-
trovers;y su coniprehezisive as this. It is&
complete picture of the inuer workingsi
aime, and objects of Popery. [t is frui8

the experience of a Living Witness,' and
challenges contradiction.

"No history like it since the time
Luther. "-XNewv York Witnte6s.

" It should be iii the bauds of every Pro-
testant in the country. Father Chiniqul
knows whereof he speaks, and he spak
witb power and fearlessness. "- The Protealt
ani Standard of Philadeiphia.
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"A Man Every Inch of Hlm;
or, The Story of Frank Fu
larton'a School Days.

h2nio, cloth, $.5

Chronicles of Capstan Cabili
or, The Childreu's Hour.

12111, Cotha, $1 .25.

Peter Pengelly; or, True as ti
Olock.

1211o, loth, j'O Cents.
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